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ABSTRACT
The Gulf of Kachchh (GoK) has occurrence of species belonging to Cetacea and Sirenia along with terrestrial mammals of
the mainland but information on these species are scanty. The islands of the southern GoK geographically comprise of
mainland attached intertidal areas, aerial and submerged islands, pinnacles, islets, knolls and reefs. In the present study, a
total of seven species of mammals were recorded from 11 islands of the GoK. Among recorded species Golden Jackal was
found to be the most common (i.e., 71.4%) followed by Indian Hare (i.e., 14.3%). Among the 11 islands, maximum species
(n=4) were recorded from Bet Dwarka. Existence of such species on island is determined by three assumptions: i) proximity
to suitable habitat and occurrence of unsuitable habitat as a barrier and ii) human-facilitated dispersal. In addition to
islands mammals of the GoK, a total of 24 species of mammals belonging to 7 orders and 16 families were recorded from the
entire GoK which is almost 23.1% of total wild mammalian species of Gujarat .
Key words: Gulf of Kachchh, Insular system, Mammals.

Introduction
Mammalian fauna of the Gulf of Kachchh (GoK) is
mainly represented by Cetaceans (whales, dolphins and
porpoises) and Sirenias (Sea Cow) together with the
terrestrial mammals of mainland and islands (Lal, 1963;
Frazier and Mundkur, 1990; Singh, 2013). Some of the
islands of the GoK have existence of domestic mammals
such as camel, cat and dog. (Singh et al., 2004). Apart from
existence of domestic mammals, insular system of GoK has
occurrence of certain species of wild mammals (Singh et
al., 2004; Ramkumaran et al., 2017). Such wild mammals
include Jackal, Jungle cat, Indian here and Blue bull. There
was a record of Leopard also (Jani and Mishra, 2009).
Although many studies have been conducted on the
GoK, yet very scanty information is available on
mammals of GoK. Acompilation of research conducted
on GoK by Kamboj et al. (2014), contains a total of 223
abstracts, of which only six abstracts are on mammals
of the GoK. Moreover, these six abstracts are mainly on
stranded or live records of marine mammals. It reveals
that very less scientific information is available on the
mammals of Gulf of Kachchh especially insular
mammals. The present study gives information on
insular mammals of the GoK.
Study Area
The study was confined to Gulf of Kachchh, the
western most part of Gujarat State, India. Biogeographically,

the GoK falls under the sub-biotic province - 8A (Gulf of
Kachchh) of province - 8A1(West Coast) of Zone - 8 (The
Coast of India) (Rodgers and Panwar, 1988). It
encompasses an area of around 7,350 km2 (GoI, 2002). The
GoK is a shallow water body and average depth is 30m
ranging from 20m at the head of the Gulf to 60m at the
mouth. The minimum depth is 3m in the inner creeks (Nair
et al., 1982). The tidal amplitude in the north of the GoK
varies from 3 to 8m while in the south it is 3 to 5m
(Sengupta and Deshmukhe, 2000). Most of the intertidal
areas in the southern GoK have been notified as Marine
National Park (162.89 Km2) and Marine Sanctuary (457.92
Km2) (Singh, 1994; Jani and Mishra, 2009). Geographically,
intertidal areas of the southern GoK are attached to
mainland, aerial and submerged islands, pinnacles, islets,
knoll and reefs (GEC, 2011). Aerial and submerged islands
along with pinnacles, islets, knoll and reefs make the
insular system of the Gulf. Some of the islands of the
insular system are very close to the mainland but stretches
of creeks separate them from mainland. These islands
include Pirotan, Chhad-Jindra, Bhains-bid, DedekaMundeka, Kalubhar, Dhani, Khimara-khat and Garu (Map1).
On the contrary, some of the islands are located very far
from the mainland and deep water forms the barrier
between islands and mainland. Such these islands include
Chank, Ajad, Noru, Bhaidar, Boria, Paga, Goose, KharaMitha Chusana, Manmarodi & Langhamarodi, Lefa and
Dabdabha (Map1).

A total of 24 species of mammals belonging to 7 orders and 16 families have been recorded from the
entire GoK contributing about 23.1% of total wild mammalian species of Gujarat State.
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all species, Golden Jackal was found to be the most
common animal, frequently occurring (i.e., 71.4%)
species in the GoK (Fig. 1, Table 1). During the study, a
total of 22 individuals were recorded through direct
sighting from 10 different islands. The largest pack of 10
individuals was recorded from Pirotan Island and 4
individuals from Kalubhar Island. Another frequently
occurring species was Indian Hare (i.e., 14.3%) in the GoK
(Fig. 1, Table 1). Among the 13 islands, maximum species
viz., Golden Jackal, Blue bull, Grey Mongoose, Indian
Hare and rodents, were recorded from Bet Dwarka.
Dabdaba has existence of Golden Jackal, Indian Hare and
rodents (Table 1).
Map 1: Insular system of the Gulf of Kachchh - Study area.

Methodology
Spatial and temporal observations were carried out
through line transect and point sampling methods. The
coastal area and insular systems of the GoK were covered
for recording occurrence of mammals. A total of 15
transects were laid on 13 islands and 72 transects were
laid on coastal areas. The length of each of the 15 transects
was 2km, hence, the total length of transects was 30km.
The transects were treated as open-width transects. The
repeated observations were made covering three distinct
seasons, i.e. summer, winter and monsoon for three years.
Along with transect based observations, opportunistic
observations were also carried out.
Results and Discussion
Existence of total seven wild mammalian species
was recorded from insular system of the GoK in present
study and these species were primarily terrestrial. The
recorded insular terrestrial mammalian species in the
present study were Blue bull (Boselaphustrago camelus),
Golden Jackal (Canis aureus), Grey mongoose (Herpestes
edwardsii), Indian gerbil (Tatera indica), Indian hare (Lepus
nigricollis), Jungle cat (Felis chaus) and some unidentified
rodents. Jani and Mishra (2009) mentioned that Jackal and
Fox were found on the islands. In addition, shrew, house
rats, hare, porcupine and jungle cat were also found in
Dwarka and Kalyanpur taluka. Jani and Mishra (2009)
emphasized that most of the mammals of the GoK have
little impact or dependency on marine flora and fauna
except jackal and fox which feed on crabs. In the present
study, distribution of the insular terrestrial mammal was
recorded on 11 islands of the total 13 islands studied. The
species were also found to be distributed on mainland
areas of the GoK. Fishermen inform that insular terrestrial
mammals exist on other islands such as Manmarodi,
Dabdaba, Devadi, Noru-Bhaidar and Sikka too. Among the

The recorded species are primarily terrestrial and
Island inhabitation might be obligatory for them. Exact
cause of the existence of primarily terrestrial species on
insular system of the GoK is difficult to determine due to
unavailability of historical study on the occurrence of
terrestrial mammals on insular system of the GoK.
However, some assumptions are put forward to explain
the existence of animals.
Assumption 1: Proximity to suitable habitats on islands
but barrier of unsuitable habitat
Many of the islands of insular system are very close
to the mainland. However, they are separated with creeks
and large mudflat areas. The width of the creek is not that
much but water retains throughout the time even during
low tide. These habitats function as barrier of unsuitable
habitat for certain mammalian species and it is difficult to
cross by them. However, the species like Golden Jackal
have ability to disperse by swimming also. It can be
assumed that any single animal or group of animals from
the meta-population on mainland might have swim and
crossed the barrier of unsuitable habitat to reach in
suitable habitat available on islands. Moreover, another
assumption can also be made that meta-population of
animals on mainland were flooded and somehow crossed
the barrier of unsuitable habitat and sheltered on proximal

Fig. 1: Frequency of occurrence of insular terrestrial mammal.
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Table 1: Occurrence of various insular terrestrial mammal species on different islands.
S.No. Islands
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Ajad
Bet Dwarka
Bhaidar
Bhainsbid
Dedeka
Dabdhaba
Dhani
Garu
Kalubhar
Mundeka
Panero
Pirotan
Sanero

Insular terrestrial mammal species
Blue bull

Golden jackal

Grey mongoose

Indian gerbil

Indian hare

Jungle cat

Other rodents

+
-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
-

+

+
+
-

+
-

+
+
-

'+' indicates presence and '-' indicates absence

Island having suitable habitat. Due to nonexistence of
other wild species on islands, sheltered species could
survive successfully. This assumption helps to explain the
existence of Golden Jackal on Dedeka, Dhani, Gadu,
Kalubhar, Mundeka, Panero and Pirotan. These islands are
not attached with the mainland but small stretches of
creeks, barrier of unsuitable habitat separate them from
mainland. Dabdaba Island is covered with scrub
vegetation and connected to the mainland through Devadi
Island at the time of neap low tide (Singh et al., 2004).
Assumption 2: Human-facilitated dispersal
The distribution of animals is also possible due to
human activity factors. In the GoK, there is transition of
fishing vessels among different islands and mainland.
Usually, vessels are loaded with food materials caught
from sea as well as available from mainland. This food may
attract wild animals of different trophic level such as
Jackal, cats, rats and other rodents. Unknowingly, some
animals might have transited from mainland to insular
system along with fishing vessels. Once reaching their,
population of such animals might have multiplied on
islands. Such human-facilitated dispersal assumption
helps to explain the existence of jackals, mongooses,

gerbils, jungle cats and other rodents on islands which are
close to mainland as well as far from mainland.
Among the all islands, maximum species (n=4) were
recorded from Bet-Dwarka (Table 1). Existence of two
species viz., Golden Jackal and Grey Mongoose may be
understood through two above mentioned assumptions.
But occurrence of Blue bull and Indian Hare is uncertain as
Island is far from the mainland and as both animals are
herbivores and usually timid and shy towards human
presence. Therefore, both assumptions, independently,
do not help to determine existence of the two species on
Bet-Dwarka. However, Singh et al. (2004) reported
occurrences of jackals, wolves, jungle cats, dogs etc. on
Bet-Dwarka and also mentioned that the Island has all the
domestic animals, as it is inhabited island.
In addition to insular terrestrial mammalian of the
GoK, a total of 24 species of mammals belonging to 7
orders and 16 families were recorded from the entire GoK.
Earlier, a total of 22 species of wild mammalian species
were encountered in the GoK and adjoining areas by Singh
et al. (2004). Considering total 104 wild mammalian
species of Gujarat, the GoK represented about 23.1%
species richness (Singh, 2013).
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dPN dh [kkM+h] xqtjkr] Hkkjr ds }hih; LFkypj Lru/kfj;ksa dk vfLro
lanhi ch- eqatikjk] ftxj tks'kh] vkj-Mh- dEckst ,oa g"kZn lkYoh
lkjka'k
dPN dh [kkM+h esa eq[; Hkwfe ds LFkyh; Lru/kfj;ksa ds lkFk lhVslh;k vkSj fljhfu,ykax ls lacaf/r iztkfr;ka ikbZ tkrh gSa fdUrq bu iztkfr;ksa
ij lwpuk vi;kZIr gSA nf{k.kh dPN dh [kkM+h dh }hi HkkSxksfyd :Ik ls eq[; Hkwfe ls lEc¼ vUr% Tokjh; {ks=kksa] ok;qoh; vkSj tyeXu }hiksa]
f'k[kjksa] }hihdkvksa] Vhyksa vkSj leqnzh pV~Vkuksa dks feykdj cuk gSA orZeku vè;;u esa dPN dh [kkM+h ds 11 }hiksa ls Lru/kfj;ksa dh dqy lkr
iztkfr;ka vfHkfyf[kr dh xbZ gSA vfHkfyf[kr iztkfr;ksa esa ls lqugjk fl;kj lcls vke (;Fkk&71-4») ik;k x;k blds ckn Hkkjrh; [kjxks'k
(;Fkk&143») FkkA 11 }hiksa esa ls csV }kjdk ls vf/dre iztkfr;ka (n¾4) vfHkfyf[kr dh xbZA }hi esa bl rjg dh iztkfr;ksa ds vfLro dks rhu
ekU;rkvksa }kjk fu/kZfjr djrs gSa (i) }hiks esa mi;qDr vkokl ls lehirk ijUrq jks/ ds :Ik esa vuqi;qDr vkokl dh izkfIr vkSj (ii) ekuo&lqlkè;
iQSykoQA dPN dh [kkM+h dh }hi Lru/kfj;ksa ds vykok] lEiw.kZ dPN dh [kkM+h ls 7 x.kksa vkSj 16 dqyksa ls lacaf/r Lru/kfj;ksa dh dqy 24
iztkfr;ksa dks vfHkfyf[kr fd;k x;k] tks xqtjkr jkT; ds dqy taxyh Lru/kfj;ksa dk yxHkx 23-1 izfr'kr gSA
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